
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reliable information. If this update was forwarded to you, you can click here to join ourclick here to join our
mailing listmailing list..

No treatment yet proven effective for COVID-19No treatment yet proven effective for COVID-19

A summary of proposed treatments for COVID-19A summary of proposed treatments for COVID-19   (JAMA, April 13) found that, to date,
no therapies have been proven effective to treat the virus. Some repurposed and
experimental agents have shown promise in case reports and more robust clinical trials
are ongoing. The article provides a summary of research to date, links to clinical
treatment guidance and an FAQ on COVID-19 clinical management.

COVID-19 virus found on shoes, office equipment of hospitalCOVID-19 virus found on shoes, office equipment of hospital
workersworkers

A study of hospital wards in Wuhan, Chinastudy of hospital wards in Wuhan, China  (CDC, Emerging Infectious Diseases, April 10)
found that SARS-CoV-2 (the virus that causes COVID-19) was relatively common on floor
swab samples and swab samples from the soles of ICU medical staff shoes. This may be
because of gravity, airflow and medical staff foot traffic. The rate of positivity was also
relatively high for objects that were frequently touched by medical staff or patients (e.g.,
computer mice, trashcans, handrails and doorknobs). The authors recommend that staff
disinfect shoe soles before walking out of wards with COVID-19 patients, perform hand
hygiene practices immediately after patient contact and disinfect used patient masks
before discarding. The study found that environmental contamination was greater in the
ICU than in the general ward; thus, stricter protective measures should be taken by
medical staff working in the ICU.

Plan lays out steps needed before easing social distancingPlan lays out steps needed before easing social distancing

A newA new plan for easing social distancing plan for easing social distancing  (Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of
Public Health and the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials, April 10) argues
that ending strict social distancing measures will require (1) ready access to rapid
diagnostic tests for all symptomatic cases or those with a reasonable suspicion of COVID-
19 exposure; (2) widespread serological testing to understand underlying rates of
infection and identify those who have developed immunity and could potentially return
to work or school without fear of becoming infected; and (3) the ability to trace all
contacts of reported cases. The authors estimate that tracing all contacts will require a
national public health workforce expansion of at least 100,000 people and a $3.6 billion
investment. Although the plan requires federal leadership and funding, much of the
responsibility for implementation would fall to state and local entities. To prepare, state
and local entities can take steps now, for example, by adapting processes and
procedures to accommodate rapid public health workforce expansion and improving
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bCQV3d2s9UNni3mGD8e-bhBcczhiBzlT-ee66zkoXl4mbP_C7ABhVd8L8YVGGNFsZ6AYLmddH1u6Oco5U4I3x5Nnrkk6WF_bzGO9_cFnV9PqvucEt8LANb-wsUkEdQxdeZDIeDTMttu3llfS2OTWDd9XMsXrNtdn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bCQV3d2s9UNni3mGD8e-bhBcczhiBzlT-ee66zkoXl4mbP_C7ABhVYskEvy7YK5p_w7vAr8XdnuE8KYdSnraKrdw5R3MDLbtJ7tEk7ebZmsP0OApLQtksM8oGT8qI0hCBu6DzwVwaSiaWSangbRE_WdTOsFllyGPE-SkXV-5Dv_h0YdR334ksEB8isvu5-RuvhMVkloakja82k7jp1EtuHhl32ei0pLa&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001e5BX617TcHuHyxVpRPG940qekEvVeGDpEoUu6uqL5bC61ciapt_xr2RJLbZYPSIu837vpYHLh_Bz7MAkhBJulXMiUr_EtD4d9RPFwUN7glgqSEFWfA6rMWy4t-4WLNNsUMYlIy785Bvcbk_r2AN0dZbExrqnnUMHNZjrVIGWEC4%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bCQV3d2s9UNni3mGD8e-bhBcczhiBzlT-ee66zkoXl4mbP_C7ABhVdGXeIWb3j3jkXf85s1T6wODLwNJuFrZtHfezCT6IuFNRU00t032Lrq-v3UjyHyyRUvr3lkct6vvG3LugGYUIiZRGHeOpATorYKX7OEDpf6veGDVcxsH7InPxoMWlAKA4lxQdF1kpnX1O0oZwt0pGNB6zav9VsiQ95xBJ7SuoYQy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bCQV3d2s9UNni3mGD8e-bhBcczhiBzlT-ee66zkoXl4mbP_C7ABhVdGXeIWb3j3jcmOXRqSYJr96btcmfpMaARE0RPLTbm7dUXqLsYy8uWbfjYbPhrD3PasbhExKXP5aoWmM-84KGNVZsusAyjq3VFUtqWg8Pize9La8W_nHqqXgaIfp8K8qvAKN_Hdl7M2cj5taXtzH9G9lGqDI3j_EPSsybOotJJAI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bCQV3d2s9UNni3mGD8e-bhBcczhiBzlT-ee66zkoXl4mbP_C7ABhVdGXeIWb3j3jg20OaoJDJtNUTrmKXyeh_kMs5toS97xHGeQ9gzoACw7BCREXZud4n-pxLpp9bcz-scxNY0GMxgPzlIK-5xwTURQgOMPvT9nUgg-2YKUX4p06fLbp7vKIYZu_fMhKPqQu2CfnRisMTnT_kyBOabkAxC5Cm1GvvSRMYDikvajuQrk1DNLWW5Z7w9JnPJSz9zX-0e6NgI8zAvT20EsGV0ay8w_890x14y7l1EvMEfecBu2U6UPYdl_yG0h_tQMhkxu3h4b5fRylyzmULkyXF2x_9TICdWmPMLc8YAEaukKScU6XMkA7NpWPl5jbRUhiLYOO&c=&ch=


data collection and management systems for contact tracing.

Re-detection of SARS-CoV-2 in discharged COVID-19Re-detection of SARS-CoV-2 in discharged COVID-19
patientspatients

A study of patients recovering from COVID-19A study of patients recovering from COVID-19   (medRxiv, March 30) found that some
may test positive again after discharge. The study's authors found that 14.5% of patients
studied (38 out of 262) tested positive after discharge. When re-admitted to the hospital,
these patients showed no obvious clinical symptoms or disease progression. The patients
who tested positive post discharge were young and had mild cases. The authors
concluded that more sensitive RNA detection methods are required to monitor these
patients during follow-up, as some testing may not be sensitive enough to detect
lingering levels of the virus.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bCQV3d2s9UNni3mGD8e-bhBcczhiBzlT-ee66zkoXl4mbP_C7ABhVdGXeIWb3j3jzzQu45miw2RO_YgmqPzxt9uX7C9XfS6jRrWdFtYqCJjLJ3jZ7C86sIc5G63Fg3cCY656TkkW8vW_aSUUbD2Dy8Tj0DLGNiU6uWMU1XBtbrjQrfr8k5G2t_qkaDAhj-nm6S_2NVOdJdlK2KdMvod-nPr5q2wzjF9d&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bCQV3d2s9UNni3mGD8e-bhBcczhiBzlT-ee66zkoXl4mbP_C7ABhVZ-FbFn_aam6em3_Ps2BR09nfKwxvOAJYXjP9flIUdB3ujWbxnMw4a6uopqnqBZks79lBTeJZDLk9irWzpNcF568ez0J2aDhrZRPk6fdXMI8lIjHKv6oDMgJyEH9k4UUmuxOWVQYjYTn&c=&ch=
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